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as opponents of the jgoverniment. A rumnour soon became current tliat
hie had written a letter, ivhich hiad not bccn publishced fromn motives of
policy, stating biis opinion that it would bo imprudent to atteinpt
to take MINontreal. witi. an arany of less than thirty thousand inen,
and that lie would rather resign bis command thatn undertake it.*

During the autunin his troops had suffered considerably fromn
un epidemnie of ineasios,%viieh affectcd nearly one-third of the regulars
encamped at Plattsburg and Cliamplain. One re 'giment, originally
nine liundred strong had been redtued to lcss than two litindrcd fit
for duty by neglect of proper sanitary mensures. At one tiin thice
hiundrcd and forty mon of this unfortunato corps woe in the liospital
and a large number reported siek in quarters. To preserve the ie-alth
of the remainder Dearborn attaclied themn to a botter disciplined
regiment. The weathcr during Deceinber becamo cxtrornelv cold
and an epideinie of typhus Lever accompaniod by pneunionia ragcd nt
ail thirec stations. Two hiundred deathis occurred among sixteen
hundred soldiers quartcred at flurlington. Tho cliseaso thoen spread
axnong the inhabitants; of the towNn of whlom sevent.y-tli-e (lied wîthin
a nionth. On December 10, more than one-third of the thirce reg-ular
regiments :,tationed at Plattsburg were reported unifit for duty. The
niortaIity nt that post and nt Grccnbusli was proportionately is Lf i cat
as at Burlington, making the total number of doatlis about five liiun-
dred or practically fiftcon per cent of the entire forcc.t

Yet great as the ravages of disease actually wcre, they were rnuch
exaggerited by current, reports and nuniorous bitter complaints o!
neglect and iii treatment found thoeir wvay into the Fiederalist newvs-
papers.

*SwrdDoyle to Licut. Colonel Nell McLcni. -Nov. 29
t.%Inn, Medicai Sketchecs of the War, pp. 10, 39,-15 and 199.
NLoTE.-Pattsburg, Dccerniber 10, 1812.
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